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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
Thompson Management Consulting, LLC announces its 7th Annual Entrepreneurship and Small Business Summit
(ESBS 2020), which is scheduled on Thursday, May 7, 2020 during the 57 th observance of National Small Business Week.
ESBS 2020 will be held at The Busbee International Center at Gwinnett Technical College (Building #700), 5150 Sugarloaf
Parkway, Lawrenceville, GA 30043. The event is scheduled for 7:30 AM – 4:00 PM, with breakfast refreshments and
networking beginning at 7:30AM, followed by our morning Keynote Address, with whom we are still confirming. A full
Caribbean buffet lunch is sponsored by LeGomier Caribbean Restaurant. Both breakfast and lunch are included in the
registration cost. The morning keynote address will be delivered by Mr. Glenn Christian, Co-Founder/President/COO of
the Metro Atlanta Business Association (MABA). Our lunch keynote speaker is Mr. Corey Moore, Owner and Tax Advisor
for the Fortune Financial Group, LLC. Bios of both keynote speakers are available HERE. In addition, we will have a health
fair with onsite free screenings, and a B2B Expo with 25 exhibitors promoting their businesses. Advance attendee
registration is $25 (CLICK HERE), and exhibitor registration is $175 (CLICK HERE). This event has an active attendance of
100-150 business owners and professionals, which continues to grow.
We invite all small business owners, entrepreneurs, aspiring entrepreneurs, business professionals, thought
leaders, decision-makers, policy makers, and members of academia to attend. Our theme this year is “Fulfilling
Entrepreneurship Greatness”.
Activities scheduled for ESBS 2020 will include business workshops, panel discussions, a health fair with free
screenings, onsite banking representatives, and possible business plan reviews. Attendees will enjoy meeting and
engaging directly with fellow business owners, representatives from government agencies, and consultants. Topics for
consideration include, but not limited to business and strategy planning, sales and lead generation, effective marketing
strategies, the best legal business structure for your business, avoiding IRS penalties, human resources strategies, small
business financing, government contracting, growing a successful woman owned business, the power of using video in
your marketing plan, and much more. A finalized agenda will be available once we have all our speakers and their
workshop titles confirmed, accompanied with their bios. Kindly view the list of possible workshops HERE. An
announcement will be made when the agenda is finalized and ready to be published, but kindly continue to check for all
updates. Businesses are encouraged to register to exhibit and promote their services. People do business with those
they know, so get the visibility you need to grow. If no one knows you exist, how can they do business with you?
For all information, including the event agenda, speaker bios and profiles, attendee and exhibitor registration, and
past event pictures, please go to www.b2bconference.net. Contact us at info@tmconsultingllc.com with questions
and comments. Thank you for your support.

